A simple field method for the purification of Onchocerca ochengi microfilariae from a mixed Onchocerca infection in cattle.
Onchocerca ochengi, a bovine parasite, is a suitable model for research on human River Blindness. However, the microfilariae are normally found concomitantly with at least one of the other three bovine Onchocerca species O. dukei, O. gutturosa and O. armillata causing difficulties for the work on the microfilariae. We describe a simple and field applicable method for the separation of living O. ochengi microfilariae from the other Onchocerca species using Sephadex G-25 columns. Elution of mixed populations resulted in the passage of O. gutturosa and/or O. dukei in the initial 1 ml fraction with O. ochengi eluting as an almost 100% pure species in the 4th and 5th fractions.